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glucose should stop taking Redoxon several days 
before carrying out such tests, as vitamin C influenc-
es the results. 
Tell your doctor or pharmacist if you
- have other illnesses,
- have allergies or
-  are taking other medicines (including those not 

prescribed by your doctor).

May Redoxon be taken during pregnancy or by 
nursing mothers?
Redoxon may be taken during pregnancy and by 
nursing mothers.

How is Redoxon taken?
Unless your doctor directs otherwise:
Adults and adolescents: 500 mg to 1 g of Redoxon 
per day for vitamin C deficiency or stomach or 
intestinal disorders involving impaired absorption 
(poor nutrient uptake from the digestive tract). As a 
rule, 250 mg to 500 mg per day is sufficient to meet 
increased demand.
Redoxon is normally taken for one to three weeks. 
In special cases your doctor may extend treatment 
for a longer period.
Keep to the dosage specified in the package insert 
or set by your doctor.
If you think that the effect of the medication is too weak 
or too strong, tell your doctor or pharmacist/ druggist.
Effervescent tablets: Drop 1 tablet into a glass 
containing about 150 ml of water. Your Redoxon is 
ready to drink as soon as the tablet has completely 
dissolved.

What are the possible unwanted effects of 
Redoxon?
Redoxon is well tolerated, even at high dosages. 
After very high doses (4 - 5 g or more) mild diarrhea 
or increased urinary frequency has occasionally 
been seen. Recent findings indicate that prolonged 
treatment with vitamin C at high dosages does not 
lead to the formation of kidney stones.

Vitamin C Effervescent tablets
What is Redoxon and when is it used?
The active ingredient of Redoxon is pure vitamin C 
(ascorbic acid). Through a variety of mechanisms 
vitamin C plays a part in many vital metabolic pro-
cesses. Redoxon is used 
1 .  
to counteract vitamin C deficiency (scurvy and mild-
er deficiency states);
2 .  
to meet increased vitamin C requirements, as seen 
during pregnancy and breastfeeding, in heavy 
smokers, during treatment with antibiotics, in people 
suffering from infectious disease or recovering from 
surgery or receiving hemodialysis, or people with 
stomach or intestinal disorders that impair nutrient 
uptake (absorption) from food.

What should be kept in mind when using 
Redoxon?
Like all vitamins, vitamin C is not produced by the 
body but must be obtained from food. Vegetables 
and fruit, especially citrus fruits such as oranges, 
lemons and grapefruits, are rich in vitamin C. Large 
amounts of vitamin C are also found in liver and kid-
ney but not in other meats, cereals or dairy prod-
ucts. Foods can lose much of their vitamin C content 
during storage (even when deep frozen) or when 
cooked, soaked or kept warm.

When must Redoxon not be taken?
If you experience an allergic reaction while taking 
Redoxon, discontinue its use. If you suffer from kid-
ney stones accompanied by increased excretion of 
oxalic acid, or if you have an iron storage disease or 
uremia, you must not take Redoxon.

When should you be especially careful while tak-
ing Redoxon?
Patients with kidney stones should not take more 
than 500 mg of Redoxon per day, unless their doctor 
permits. Diabetics who measure their own urinary 
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Other things you need to known
Keep the effervescent tablets tightly closed and in a 
dry place.
Keep all medicines out of the reach of children. Do 
not use after the expiry date (EXP) shown on the 
container.
Not recommended for patients suffering from phenyl 
ketone urea as it contains aspartame.

What does Redoxon contain?
Effervescent tablets: 1 effervescent tablet contains 
1 g of vitamin C.

Where can I obtain Redoxon?
At pharmacies and other health care product outlets, 
without prescription.

What packs are available?
Effervescent tablets 10,15


